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flat rock is making plans
tc> START A NEW BANK

<tt: editor:.
tr.t wn of flat rock i> in need

o:- a k as it .'las been without
i<nt v the casher cf the flat rock
avv bank took amnesia and
went aay to parts unknown in 11*21
r,j t; its doors and never left his
a ,i with anyboddy except his
wife.

izens met in the scholl audylastnipht to provide ways
a ,t etans for «rettin>* bank fasilir;t.vote q flrv spondent, mr.
njik- lark, rfd. was chose as chairmarwas slightly bitter (at t.'iej
|a.- nk> as first onner count of;

J j,.-. Jk in same.

: hair named a committee cf
3 a ows to start the bank ..ff:

rq«re. art square and dr.
i Jju- green and told them t o ri*

or hooey long: and seeker-terry!
| va and sen. pa-man at washing- j

toi d n^k for a government loan!
01 > in preferred stock t*> b^gin
w " art refused to served with hoi-1
«ui; Sv-udd Clark took his place.

anpitol of the new bank will
he 000$ if it can be raised be-
twix: The stockholder.-- and the gov-'
verTv nt and it will ze divided into
shan ,df a par value and printed on

grt 'ordered paper; the old one
was p! nted on yeiler-bordered and!
i; d. so the chair chose green for
safety.

i* the people will raise the money,
nv kc Clark, rfd, will possibly be
w; to serve as president, and
judo ark will no d^ubt be willing to
ac <-ashier. salaries to be fixed
by i former for the latter, intrust
wil paid on time deposits provided* v stay in t.here long enough.

p. irther esteps will be to»Tk till
pei :n>sion is got from the code and
the l. e. r. a. to operate a bank in
flat k. it mought be a nashal bank,
but me of those pressent w)v>' had
ao nney thought a state will own

everything anyhow in a few years if

® a ne

p-J I
We Introduce

HANES S
Here's the most unusualunderwear you ever laid
your eyes on I Men wholead an active, outdoor lifewill go for it first. forgolf, riding, and tennis.Then, as they feel its comfortand coolness, they'llwear it morning, noon, andnight. The first thing youknow.Hanes Sports willbe every man's choice for <
every day.all day I !There's enough elasticity <
. enough suggestion of a tsupporter ... in Hanes <
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Farmeis arc impntving every opportunitynow in preparing for a
ei op.

The apple crop in this section willalmost be a failure, due the heavyfrost some ten days ago. T.here was
not only frost but plenty of ice.

J. R. Wilbur filled his apfidntmnt at Roiling Springs last weekend.
Doo'l mist the big, two-hour, 169ctc rmedy and dancing show to be

held in the Murphy school house
Friday evening at 7:30 for the benefitof the Murphy and Marble baseballteams.

Faster Sunday was a dreary cold
day, but it was a very merry crowd |of young folks, and some older ones,
that gathered at the home of Dr.
Young's and enjoyed an egg hunt.
The eggs were hidden in a large
clover field. Prizes were awarded
and §vmc games played after which
a big helping of home made ice cream
was served to every one. All seemedto really enjoy themselves.

Miss Pelise Haroby snent Saturday
night with Mi.-5 Alma Young.

Mrs. Rebecca Allen went to Puck-;
town Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hamby
were rleasant callers at thr home of
the Wilbur's Sunday night.

UNAKANEWS
The farm rs of this section ar<

1 eady to plant corn.

The friends of Mr. J. M. Garrett
nre clad to hear he is improving.
We are sorry to .hear Mrs. J. M.

Garrett is very ill at this writing".
Mrs. Johny Bryson spent th. night

with her son Mr. J. G. Bryson Thursdaynight.
Don't miss the big, two-hour, 16aclcomedy and dancing show to he

held in the Murphy school house
Friday evening at 7:30 for the benefitof the Murphy and Marble baseballteams.

The many friends of Mr. Steven
Thompson are glad to learn he is
improving after having bis arm amputatedat the Franklin hospital.

Mrs. H. F. Rose has returned from

they dont' cut taxes, you will be kept
posted.

yore* trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

president.
» 0
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ERWEAR!
Less of it...

cooler...
more freedom ...

no buttons.

gently supporting...
perfect for active

i Imen

( the Modern

(PORTS!
IISports to give you the comfortyou need. But Sports

are light and porous. Theycan't heat your waist!
There's no pinching or
pulling ... no crawling or
bunching.
Hanes Sports Shirts are

specially tailored to match
the cut-awaylegs of Sports.See your Hanes dealer toiay,and get yourself someSummer comfort. If he
loesn't have Sports, write
he P. H. Hanes Knitting:o., Winston-Salem, N. C.

and SHIRTS
.mm

^>H Some at 35c each
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herokee Scout, Murphy,
FARTIN'SCRELK
MISS WILMA COLEMAN
ENTERTAINED AT EGG
HUNT SUNDAY

Mis* Wilma Coleman save an eghunt Sunday afternoon. Quite
crowd was there in spite of the rail
fter the egjr> had been niddei

games were played. Tho-e preser
w-re: Evelyn Martin, Oieta Martii
Myrtle Chastain, Thelma Elkin
Gladys Owenby, Gwendolyn StalcuiHelen Dockery. Helen Owenby, Mai
Lena Martin, Irene Hidden. RoFullbright. Billy Stalcup. Jack QueeiGeorjre Martin, Garrett Heddc
Joe Rogers, Frank Stalcup, Howai
and Earlt Martin, James Morris, 1L. Martin, Walter Dockery. Mr. an
Mrs. Bergan Moore. Mr. and Air
Garnette Owenby, Mrs. Farther
LunsjjC'd and Mrs. Lottie Stalcup.Mr. and Mis. Bergan Moore. <

Gastonia, N. C.. who have be.n visi
ing Mr. and Airs. W. R. Evans r{turned home Monday morning.Mr. Roy Fullbrigni. f Ga toni
is visiting Mr. and Airs. Bob Do-1
ery.

Rev. HeticUn tilled his regular a
pointme.it a: the Martin's Crel
Baptist chuich Satuulay and Su
day.

Mrs. (.' .arlie Rogers i- on the >i
list.

the Petri- Hospital where -he Y
been taking treatments.

Mis. G. F. Rose \va the dinijguest of Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
Phillips Sunday night.
Tht Beaverdam Sunday school

increasing in numb r a- warm \v<
ther approaches.

Mrs. Bonnie Rose and Mrs. Art.
.Tones I-I'tiirnoil ft-*..'.. ... s*

Prospect Sunday.
Mrs. Jewel J hn.-on, Mrs. J.

Crawford and Mrs. Fred Whit w<
the afternoon quests of Mrs. H.
Rose Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman
Ojrreeta. Mrs. Walter (iiaham i
Mrs. Marion Davis visite<l Mr. s

Mrs. Henry Davis Sunday.
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One name comes q
The description is
millions of men ar

I the symbol of fait!
mental. Something
Each year the Foi
to motorists. . . .T<
because it encircle!
built. It reaches <

you need in a mod
performance, comf
of operation and u;

$495 up, f. o. K Detroit. Standa
Easy terms through Universal

N-c- I IMONTGOMERY AND
HELEN HAYES HEAD
EXCEPTIONAL CAST

Helen Hayes and Robert Mont
tw gomery are co-starred in "Vanessa:
a- H-i Love Story the outstanding
i. featute which will be shown at the
^ Murphy Theatre.
it The picture is romantic drama:J of v.t type in which h «th star- have
s. scored. For Miss Hayes, it follows
p. "What Every Woman Knows." latest
y of her M-G-M pictures which include
y "Another Language," "The White
i. Sister" and "The Sin i'f Madelon
n Claudet." For Montgomery, it i >1

dlows "Forsaking All Other.-." and
L gives him a characterization someidwhat like the one he did in "Private
s. Lives"; his . its. of course, include
la "biography of a Pachelor Girl."

"Hideout." "Strangers May Kiss,'
>f "Riptidt,* and many n( re.
t- "An thei Language" was the firs:
e- picture that teamed Miss Hayes ami

Montgomery.
!' | Notables in Cast
K"

, Now. in "Vanessa. Her I.ovt
Story . the star- appear with a noP-j table* cast of eighty film favori
Otto Kruger has a commanding rolen"S as Ellis Herries, Miss Hayes* insamhusband. May Rcbs ,n play th<
memorable character. Judith PariLewis Stone appear- as Adam. Violet Ktmble-Cooper, who played ar
outstanding role in "David Copperier field." is seen as Lady Hen is. Henr

^ Stephenson, P »nal<i Crisp, Jessi
Ralph and Agnes Anderson are -th
ers among the notable players.

La. William K. Howard, the directoi
was the director «»f "Tht Cat an«

*

,ur k ",u,r« wmcn eo-siarred Kamoj
ew ^*, varro aid Jeanette Macl\ rialc

and more r'.ently mc yaphne
H. "Evelyn Prentice." His .hits are It
ert. yion. but among them will be remeit
F. bered *Th< Power rind th- Glorynd "Transatlantic."
of "Vanessa: Her Love Story." is
m.i picturizati n of H trh Wa'.p »\
ind novel. *'Vaiessa," \v t h was t'

fourth and last of his group

T
niversal 1
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|uickly to mind when you think
distinctively Ford. No other
id women in every part of the
lful service. . . .That has alwj
new is constantly being added i

rd has widened its appeal by
iday's Ford V-8 is more than e\

3 the needs of more people th;
nut and up into new fields be
lern automobile. . . . The Fore
ort, safety and beauty with low
p-keep. There is no other car I

FOR
rd accessory group including bumpers and
Credit Company. All body types have Saf

Thurs., April 25, 1935
books elealir.tr with the specia.* »
Herries elm of the rug-ted Cum^.'land district <»f England. This series
included "Rogue H rrics." "Judith
Paris" and "The Fortes", arch a
best-seller. David O. Selznick, the
Metr-Gol iwyn Mayer producer,
took advantage of Walpole's prts
ence in HollyWood (he adapted
"David Copperfield") to get him to
write the screen play of his own
novel in ^ Elaboration with Lenore

A Suspiciou* Husband
The story concerns Vanessa, the

horione. and her troubled love affa;rj with Benjie Herries, the '"wild one"
j of the clan. On t.he eve of their
wedding: they are separated by a

; misunderstanding. When Vanessaj relents and finds Benjie it is too
late; he has married ai>«ther woman.
Vanessa allows herself t<» b talked
into marriage with El!:- Herries, a
dour hut respectable member of the
family. Ellis i- insanely suspicious
and make- her life miserable. Years
later she meets Benjie and they manageto steal a few weeks of happiness.but eventually Vanes-a gees
"1 t« . «i h ban I* is not until
her husband die- that Var.ne-sa and
Benjie finally achieve complete hapfpiness.
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All Accessories for y
1 ;£ Your Car
j;Drive in and let us ser-x

J ?vice your car with those?
j1 £ Good Gulf Products £! ?"SERVICE WITH A ?
| SMILE" |IMURPHY SERVICE 1i

- ? STATION || A. J. Hembree, Prop.
%

i
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of "The Universal Car."
car is used by so many
world. Everywhere it is
lys been a Ford fundanthe way of extra value,
increasing its usefulness
rcr "The Universal Car"
an any other Ford ever

r first cost and low cost

D V-8
spare lire extra. Small down payment,
ety Glass throughout a: n«> extra cost.


